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OUR GREAT WATEK DAMAGE SALE THE MOST ATTRACTIVE BARGAIN EVENT EVER KNOWN
; i

The bargain opportunities offered each succeeding of this great nnU - ' i 9 "CD sale, the splendid values in very slightly damaged and entirely un-

damaged merchandise has kept the buying enthusiasm at heat
Those who come once come again and yet again, impelled by the desire Ln.
to make the most of the grandest money chance known in Omaha

THE RCllSAOLC CTOnC THE nCLlAOLC CTORC.

A DAY OF GREAT BARGAIN OPPORTUNITIES
In Our ladies' Suit Department '

A tremendous assortment of unmatched values hu bm shown In ttata Wrt
during this aale. but none to aurpaaa, and few to equal, the offering for Saturday. Come

. - - - .A ik .. IK mnnAm mrill tiwivii n 11 irk 1 V .cony, as uv uicbo v " .
3.00 WbMe Waah Drfnw Bllgnuy soil-

ed, the greatest bargains ever
offered, at, sale price. tJ

Lad'.ea' Hilk Waist, rrorth regularly Crt
IT.tO, in Saturday's sale IJU

Children's Wash Drosses,, that sold f
up to $3.00, Saturday, choice. .. . O C

Children's Kimonoe, slightly BoUedlASaturday, at
Women's Silk Petticoat, worth regularly

up to $10.00, in 8
lots, Saturday at. . .

Women's (15 and $20 White Princes
, Dresses, absolutely unsoiled, P . f A

' 'beautifully trimmed, Saturday. , J UU
cuii,( uhita TirvxKpi. trimmed with fine

Val. L,ace, ail clean ana periecx
.garments, regular $25 values..
$2 and $30 Tailor Suits, more or leas

rimiarpri hv water, creat assortment ol
colors and. materials, will o
at, choice, . jo

Blackberry Cordial,
. per bottle. . ......

Eeef, Wine and Iron,
per bottle.

, Absorbent Cotton,
package

DRUG DEPARTMENT
5 c

25c
21c

Dr. Woodbury's Soaps, J 2

Handkerchief
soiled from the Groat

will be cloned out JUST BEGULAU

1 A fine line of ladies'
and children's handker- -

chiefs, at, choice. . . . .2x2c
Lot 2 Fancy embroidered

and initial handkerchiefs,
at, choice 30

" 50c Slik VtUlngs. 12 l--

Saturday morning . we will . place
on sale 100' bolts, of the very
finest All Silk Veilings. Newest
patterns, In" blacks, "

blues and . white', all silk, full
. width and regular 50c quality
. your choice, per . , ITl- -

yai-d...-
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MAN HIDES WAD AND STARVES

. a
Old Citiisn Imainet ' Spirits of Dead

' Bltivei Seek, HU Money.
.

UVES IN ROOM WITH DOG AND NO FOOD

Police Ftnd Him Miserable Spectacle
of Neglect and Administer

'
. Aid that Gives Him .

' ' " ' Strength.

Because he imagined' the spirits of his
departed relatives were haunting him .for
his money Oeorge A. We ygnld of 2322 Hick-
ory street locked himself In his room and
may have starved to death had It not been
that his dog aroused other occupants of the
house Friday morning by barking in a dis-

tressful manner. The police were notified
and Patrol .Conductor Fahey had .to .break
a wiadow. to gain entrance to
room. On entering Fahey found
helpless under a bench. The dog licked the
big .policeman's hand and directed the way
to his master's position under the bench.

Weygold was literally starving to death
through fear of. spirits he Imagined he saw
peering at the windows and sitting' In

the chairs of his room. The man hid his
face under bench through fright. One
side of his face was black with dead flies.

Weygold, who la 71 years of age, was
removed to the porlce station and revived
by Surgeon Flynn. The old man has lived
thirty-nin- e years In Omaha and acquired
the property where, be was found Friday
morning. A year ag he sold the; place
for H.500 and, according to his own state-rnrn- i,

ild the money, living since the sale
in a room of his former home, with his
dog as his only companion. Friday morn-
ing the police tried to get Weygold to say
whre.-h- a hid the 11,500. that the money
might be put In a safe place for him, but

would persuade the msn to reveal
the. hiding ' place. His. hallucination ap--
paared to be that the spirits of his late
relatives have been haunting him to get
the money, and rather than allow them
to get tha hnrde he determined to starve
to death under tha bench where he was
found.

A mora neglected-looklng specimen of
humanity, than Weygold appeared Friday
morning was not seen the police station
for many a day.

Is single and came from Ger-
many forty-fiv- e years ago. So far as netvh- -

8.90

3.95

Sale

Women' ureaa Burra, in noo tuh,
fetaa and fancy mixed materials, J Q E
$15 to $18 values at i

Women' Waists, that sold at '! tQ.
$1.80, choice Saturday ........ .J J

WomraSt Waiatu, that sold at CIC,
$2.00. choice Saturday ,. J JC

$6.00 China Bilk Waista, In Sat-- -- IOC
urday'sa&le .'. . .

Fine Dressing: Smjaea, regular $5.00 and.
$60 valuea, in Saturday's f Q C
sal ....... ...

SAITODAY BVEMNQ SFBC1AU3
Prom 7 till 8 P. M. Women's Wrappers,

slightly aoiled, worth no to Q
$1.60, choice ..... . . . . J

From, 7:80 till 8:80 P. M. Woman's
Dressing Saqu.es, regular $1.00 OQ

. values at '. mJC
Prom 8 till 9 P. M. Women's $1.25. Wash

Undershirt, all clean, perfect
goods, choice

Dr. Woodbury's Powder, 2'(
Colgate's and William's Shaving

Boapa. per ""J v
Dr.. Graves' .Tooth (tPowder, at . . i . : v v
Rubber Brushes,

each .........

CC

cake

8c

Every or ven slightly wusaed Handkerchief
Sale Saturday at HALF PttlCES.

Lot

browns,

Weygold's
Weygold

in

the

nothing

In

Weygold

lJf

Lot 3 A great line of lOe
embroidered handker- -

chiefs, at, choice. ..... .5c
Lot 4 Embroidered and

plain linen handkerchiefs,
in great at...7C

Set ,Then Sptclals .

50c FANCY SILK BELTS, . Qq
'
20c all 'siLk 'ribbons) "". Ticyarn;. .......... . . . i . . ....... a
60c "AIR BRUSHES... - . .. QQg
JJc SILK WINDSOR TIES, . . Kaeach. i i
5e LADIES' NECKWEAR, r- ; ferhnlr.

80c FANCY RIBBONS, - 1
at.'.

bora know he haa no kin- In- this country.
The man .will be cared for at police hestl-quirte-

until ''some ' other arrangements
re made for him, ., , J

KANSAS WANTS V. CONEY', IN

Ssslewer' Grtsd ' Arnr Mti Have
Candidate for Commander-in-Chie- f,

'

The Kansas department.' Grand'. Army of
the Republic, Is making strenuous efforts
to secure the election of Captain Patrick
Henry, Coney, department commander of
thafstate, 'to the postlon of commander-In-chi- ef

of the Grand Army of, the Re-
publics the national encampment at Min-
neapolis, August 13 to it.' ' '

, Captala .Coney waa' endorsed . for .'.that
position by the department . encampment
held at SHllna, Knn., In June.' His can
didacy Is also endorsed by. many- of tha
Grand Army posts of Kaeisaa.- - He Is at
present commander of the Kansas depart-
ment," having been to that posi
tion In June. He entered the army during
the1 clvH war us a member of Company
H. One Hundred and Eleventh New York
Infantry',' and . participated in .the battle
of Gettysburg. EpottsyWanla and those of
the Petersburg campalng, - being severely
wounded at the battle of Peach 'Orchard,' In'
front of Petersburg. Va.,- June IS. 1S64.
He waa finally discharged from the army
October 5, 1W5. He has been a resident
of Kansas since 1S6T and has been protn
Inently Identified with Kansas Interests
hi me then. He Is at present a resident of
Topeka,

SECOND MORTGAGE FOR LOAN

Proposition Advanced by Directors of
Auditorium as Mean a of

Raising: Balance.

Owing to the excessive warmijh of Fri
day afternoon a quorum of the board of
directors of the Auditorium failed to put
In an appearance at the meeting called
for 4 o'clock. Only sixteen of the board
were present, seventeen, members being
requisite for a .quorum. However, the
Auditorium indebtedness matter Waa dis-
cussed and. It was .decided to .recommend
to the advisory executive committees to
take up tile proposition of giving a sec-
ond mortgage on the building as security
for a $50,000 loon to complete the build-
ing and. naycffall outstanding claims.
Another meeting will be held Thursday

HEAL5 OLD SORES
' Every old sore exists because of a polluted condition of the blood. This

vital fluid is infected with some genu or old taint, or perhaps has been left
in an unhealthy condition from a long spell of sickness, or the trouble may
be inherited. The poisonous gems and matter with which the blood is sat-
urated force as outlet on the face, arms, legs or other part f the body and
tora a sore or ulcer. This being fed by a polluted blood supply,
grows red and angry, festers and eats into the flesh until it
becomes what is very aptly termed an "old sore." The relief produced by
external treatment ia only temporary. The only treatment that can do any
nral good is a blood purifier that goes to the very root of the trouble and re-
moves the cause, and for this purpose nothing equals S. S. S. It drives out
from the circulation all morbid matter and gerrus 'even' reaching, down to
hereditary taints, and by cleansing the blood heals Id sores permanently.
S..S. S. not only removes all taints and poisons from the blood but builds it
up by supplying it with the rich, health-sustainin- g properties it needs to
Veep the system in health. S. S. S. makes pure blood and a sore must
heal if the blood is pure and healthy. Book on Sores aad Ulcers aad
.radical advice free. J7f SWIFT SPCCinO CO., A TtAMTAt 'CAs'

j....
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Millinery Bargain Surprises
$10 and $12 Black Trimmed Hats, $5.

We have just received from the east an elepant lino of
Black Hats, made of fine braids, trimmed with plumes,
wings, roses, chiffon, ornaments, etc., in the very latest
fall styles. These hats would sell ordi- - g S
narily from $10 to $12 our special sale (! Du B
price Saturday WAll Straw Hats must go, and every purchase made hero

Saturday means a saving of $1 to $5 to you. The trim-
mings alone are in many cases worth twice the prices
asked. . , .

Trimmed Ilatn, worth up to
$3.60, at, choice. ....... .08c

rrimmed Rata, worth up to
$6.00, will go at. $1.50

All Summer Flowers and Foilage Half Price.,

Rw, Greatest Bargains Ever J!

FOUR HOSIERY SPECIALS
that win be of special interest to a bargain-lovin- g

public. Every item a rouser.
Ladira' Fancy Hone, in plain black, gauce, lisle and

fancy lace patterna, 33c and 50c quail-- 1 (
Uea, at UKt

Ladlra' Famcy Hose, In black and colors, worth up
to 26c, in two lots, at 12 He lQc

Mieeea' 5c Fine Bibbed and Drop Stitrh
Hoee, Friday, at. pair tjt

Children's Hoee. heavy ribbed, worth
double, Saturday at 12 He, 10c and

10-l- sack brut Granulated Commeal.
6 lba. beat hand picked Navy Beana.

pails Pure Fruit Jelly
5 lbs. beat Bulk Oatmeal

- IS bars beet brands Laundry Soap....
Oil Sardines, per can .,
Potted Meats, per can
l ib. can Fancy Alaska Salmon......

b. package Seeded Ralslni....
package Macaroni

1- - lb.. package beet Corn Starch
2- -lb.'can best Sweet Sugar Corn.....

can Ho it on Baked Veins..
can Boston Baked Beans

at

Xcelo Breakfast Food, per package,

..19c

..16c

..15c

..15c

...So

...8c
..10c
.7Hc
.8V4o
...c
. . 6c
.THc
...4C
...6c

afternoon" to work out the details of the
proposition. The general opinion waa that.

'In view of the prevailing prosperity In
the city, the $50,000 ought to be raised
without much difficulty.- - ..

F0R

Katlonal Cltlsens' Alliance Proposes
to Bound Them on Their

Tendencies. i

To check the political ambitions of the
labor union ' leaders, the National Citizens'.
Industrial association .in. submitting to po.
Utlcal candidate throughout the country

'two questions:
"Have ,ypu. pledged your support to the

labor trust or to any other trust, organiza-
tion or corporation seeking special legisla-
tion? .

"Will you or will you not represent the
citizens as a whole and seek to protect them
from class legislation whether by organized
capital or organized lnbor when such legis-

lation Is In the interests of the few to
give power over the many?"

The plan provides that the names of can-
didates who stand - for labor ' or capital
trusts shall be supplied to the different
Citizens' associations now organized In over
600 towns and cities In order that citizens
of all parties who are opposed to class
legislation and organized trust methods
of seeking to control legislation can vote
for anti-tru- st candidates at - the coming
elections.

The citizens propose to support public
men 'of either party who stand free from
pledges to any organization. They refer
to the effort of labor leaders to Becure the
passage of an bill as a
direct step towards anarchy and an effort
to take away the power of the courts and
transfer It to the labor trust or capital
trust, whichever might choose to revenge
Itself on worklngnien.. To strip the courts
of power to restrain organizations from at-

tacking men or property would place citi-
zens and communities in Jropardy from any
organization, either of labor, or capital,
which might chooss to use violence. Ijibor
In Its proposed attacks upon other workmen
anj property; capital if it ahould see fit
to hire men to attack union workmen.

This movement of cltlsens Is based upon
the theory of government that the com-

munity must protect Its members from con-

trol of the people by any organization, class
or trust.

RIGHT OF DENIED

Sew Attack Made by Prltchctt en
Motion for Retrial of Gas

Tank Case.

The motion for a new trial In the suit
brought by the Omaha Gas company to
compel Building Inspector Wlthnell to Is-

sue a permit for the erection of a gas
holder at Twentieth and Center streets
was submitted to Judge Day and will be
decided Tuesday.

George E. Prltchett, for the gas company,
has attacked the council ordinance on new
grounds In his argument for a new hearing.
He contends that, though the council might
have to prohibit the building of
gas holders aitogeter, or In cegtaln dis-

tricts. It has no power to delegate the right
to say whether or not they shall be built
to people living In the neighborhood.

ST.aS to Minneapolis and Rtlsrs Via
Chicago Great Western Railway.

Aeoount of G. A. R. encampment, August
ISth to lth. Tickets on sale after August
11th. Tot further Information apply to H.
H Churchill, O.' A--. iill Farnam fu.
Omaha.

,6c

Cntrlmmod Silk Hat, worth up
to $2.60, at, choloe.. BOc

Un trimmed Straw Hat, worth up
to $5.00, at, choice $1.25

Get Grip

shoes
worth

$3.50 $4.00
$2.25

$1.25 black

$1.50 $1.75
$1.50 $1.75

$3.50 $5.00 $2.50
$3.00 $2.00
$2.00 $2.25 $1.00

$1.50
$2.25 $2.50 $1.50

only snaps

on bargain proposition in our
and save a neat little sum on
of your Trip

on Vacation? probably need
a Suit ' Cane or Our special display of
traveling will you.
Bee those Suit 93

at $4.93 $5.93
that will give you all kinds of

Omaha's Greatest Grocery Department
Freshest Goods, Lovest Prices and Highest Quality

QUESTIONS CANDIDATES

COUNCIL

The beat Soda Crackers, per lb c
Fresh, crtap Glnicer Pnaps, per lb 5c
S packages Uneeda Biscuits for 10c
Porto Rico Blend Coffee, per lb 2o
Fancy Santos Coffee, per lb 15c
Choice Tea Blftlngs, per lb
Fancy B. F. or Buri Dried Japan Tea.

per lb &c

BTTTTEft AND CHEESES SALE.
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb 16c
Fancy Separator Creamery Butter, per

lb 1

Baylea' After Dinner Cheasa, per Jar. c
Sap Bago Cheeee.i each THc

TOOTH fOR MUCK RAKE

Zone of. Operations Ma j Be Extended to
Comptroller.

SO FAR THIS DEPARTMENT IS LEFT OUT

It Is Pointed Oat that Since Com-
ptroller la Disbar sing-- Officer

of City'"
Would Be All Right.

The democratlo muck raxe at the city
hall may have a new tooth added.

It has been tailed to attention that in the
plans for checking over the fiscal afTnlis of
the city for a few years back to ascertain
if all Is right the comptroller's office seems
to have been ' left!' out of calculations.

Jhia Is because the comptroller
for, the last three years haa been a demo-
crat or it was the auditing de-
partment had nothliip almut It to go wrong
and merely audited, is not cried to the
winds. But In all the talk about checking
up the other departments the comptroller's
office was not ome mentioned. And the
resolution hiring Expert Accountant J. M.
Gilchrist directs tha' he shall work under
the of the mayor and comptroller.

When Mayor Dahiman returns from the
Black Hills be Is to be asked to have the
comptroller's office Included In the muck-
rake zone. There are people In the city
hall, too, who ace hunts enough to hint that
muck may be found there.

The comptroller's office, as operated at
the city hull, Is not .exclusively an auditing
agency by any means. All the appropria-
tion ordinances are made up there, all tho
wrrrants for payments of all kinds made
out and Issued, claims and bills of all kinds
received and passed on and through It
every bit of supplies used by the city Is
ordered.

Business of Treasurer.
It is the business of the treasurer to puy

all warrants properly issued and signed
and not to inquire into the propriety of the
payments. ' The only counterbalance the
comptroller has Is the finance committee of

This committee used to spend
a few hours a week in the office mechan-
ically checking over the appropriation or-

dinance sheets the pay rolls of the
various So far as known no
clerical errors were discovered by this
process.
' Oepu'y t'osgrove hss not yet
completed checking over the books of the
clerk of the police court. What progress
or discoveries he has made have not been
made public, it was presumed that the
expert accountant a first task would be at
the police court, but. Instead, he was set
to the Job of Investigating the treasurer's
office, which Is admitted to he the least
likely of any to be wrong. Blmply keeping
the dally routine up to standard would ab.
stilutely guard crooked work by
the treasurer or his employes.

"There is Just as much need for
up the comptrollers office as there Is

for inquiring Into any other at the city
hall," said a man who has filled places in
the municipal building for years. "As
long as the comptroller Is the disbursing

kS OLi and YVELL-TRIK- I) REMEDY.
roa over sixty YCAna

KM. WXH"Z,OW'S SOOTaTIMO TstUT,
k.s twa um4 fcr or SIXTY TEAKS br MILLIONS

I MU1HKKS (or (ti.lr I HILI'KKN WHILK TCBTH- -

Ing. with pkkuci t sucks, it souTHi tt
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Fancy large

Fancy
basket

Silki

Bf3 Water Damage Shoe Sale
A chance of a lifetime to buy good for one-ha- lf price or less.

Women '8 shoes, up to $3.50, mostly all sizes ...$1.00
Women's and Oxfords, gun metal, patent and kid :$2.00

fine kid, patent colt and wax welt shoes $1.00
Children's and $1.50 tan and button or law shoos with largo rib-

bon ties 75c
and Oxfords and Gibson Ties 75c

Women's and Oxfords $1.00
Men's Stetson, Orossett and Heinskarap and shoes
Men's box calf and kangaroo calf bluchers and bals
Men's and satin calf, quilted sole dressy work shoes, and75o
Youths' and little gents' satin calf and dongola shoes, at. .$1.00 and 75o
Boys' and kid and calf shoes
All polish and silk Oxford Ties One-Ha- lf Price

A splendid chanoe for our many Grover customers to shoe up for some time
to come as it is once in a lifetime you can get in Grover shoes. Thw
easiest shoe ever put on a woman's foot. Ask the woman!!

the Trunk Depart-
ment the purchase
price Vacation Necessities.

Going Your You'll
Satchel.

necessities Interest
handsome Leather Cones,

Trunks $3.98, and
satisfactory service.

NEW

Cfficeof'

Investigation

Whether

sjpposed

direction

with
departments.

Comptroller

against

check-
ing

Misses' calf

Misses'

Neufchatel Cheese, each tc
Fancy Domestic Swiss Cheese, per

lb lf'c
Imported Roqueford Cheese, per lb....&a

FRUITS.

dox
Elberta

FRUITS. FRUITS.
Messina Lemons, per

10o
Freestone Peachee. per

Fancy Sweet Oranges, per doi loc
2 measures Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5o
Ijltsx heads Cabbage, each 3c
Irgn baskets Fancy Ripe Tomatoes. .15o
2 heads Fresh Kalamazoo Celery for. ...6c

officer his 'accounts should be watched as
carefully as those of the treasurer. I, for
one, should 'like to know why his office
seems, to have been omitted from the
scheme."

GUARDIAN FOR A SPENDER

Cnstodlnn Asked to Save Mone
Which Edward C. Gates

Cannot Keep.

Application for the appointment of a
guardian of KUward C. Gates, a bookseller
and stationer at 1615 Farnam street, on
the grounds he is a spendthrift was made
in county court ' Friday afternoon. The
petition fcays Mr. Gales came Into pos-

session of about 15,j00 worth of property
by the death of his father, Amos Gates
of Bart y county, in August, 11KI5, and has
already gone through with about half of It.
It states ho has spent all of the cash,
amountlhg to S,liO, and the proceeds of a
mortgage amounting to $1.4 0, and If he con-

tinues his family will become charges on
the county. The appointment of J. M.

Gates, his older brother, as guardian is
asked. Gates Is now in the county Jail with
an Insanity complaint agalnut him.

The Insanity comnilhslon began the hear-
ing of evidence under the complaint yester-
day afternoon. Several physicians and
members of Mr,. Gates' family testified he
had be n drinking heavily during the last
year and appeared unable to control his
appetite?'- for whisky. Mr. Gates Is making
a strenuous fight to keep from being taken
to the asylum. He Is represented by A. H.
Muidock. while his relatives are repre-

sented by J. H. Van Uusen. TJie complaint
Is under the dipsomaniac law.

ROYAL BAND QUITS TONIGHT

Hawaiian Maslcinns Are Concluding
Week of Successful Concerts

at the Auditorium.

The Royal Hawaiian band and Glee
cluh Is concluding Its successful engage-
ment at the Auditorium with Increasing
evidences of popularity. Another enthu-
siastic gathering listened last evening to
the natice players and singers from the
bosom of the Pacific and cheered time and
again to the soothing and Inspiring manic
The dance has proven a great factor of
Interest. Miss Let I.ehua and John S.

Kills won many meeds of applause last
evening and had to respond to several
encores. The Glee club was In particular
favor. The charm of the Glee club's ren-
dition of the Hawaiian som,-- and native
music la irresistible. It Is something dis-
tinctly new In these parts. The engage-
ment will close today, with an afternoon
and evening program. A big dance will
be a feature of the last concert.

Superb BerTlce, splendid Scenery,
enroute to Niagara Falls, Muskoka and
Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay and

Region, Bt. Lawrence River and
Rapids, Thousand Islands. Algonquin Na-

tional Park. White Mountains and Atlantic
tea coast resorts, via Grand Trunk Kail-wa- y

Eyetem. Double track Chicago to
Montreal and Niagara Falls, N. T.

For copies of tour'.st publications and de-
scriptive pamphlets apply to Geo. W. Vaux,
A-- O. P. A. T. A.. 136 Adams St., Chicago.

Marrlaae Licenses.
The following marriage license haa been

issued :

Name and Address. Age.
John F. Williams. Omsha 21

Jennie Casual. Chlcagti. Ill 24

Frank O Conrad. Omaha S
Kdna McCullough. Missouri Valley, la.. 13

CIAJaONJpg-Ed&ol- m, litn aad iiane.

Splendid Furnishing Bargains
Arc always the assured thing as Mayden'a, especially la this true a tha prea-m-nt

tlms whea we're forcing; oat all summer goodi to maka room tot tbaaw fall stock of furnishing. Von Can't AfforA to Miss These Bpoolals.

Ladies' 50c Union Suits, Jersey
ribbed, in all slaos, (J
great snap, at 3C

Lndles' Venta and Pants, in fine
lisle, Jersey ribbed, vests have
long sleeves and high neck,
pants are lace trimmed, worth
up to ROc garment, j"
sale price Saturday ajC

Ladles' Lisle Gauze Vests, worth
fully double Satur- - 7day's price 2C

Infanta' Skirts and Dremes, broken
lots, in the newest styles,
daintily trimmed, worth up to
11.50, your choice

I Saturday....

Spring Chicken, guar-
anteed fresh, lb. . . .

Shoulder Roast,
lb

50c

Omaha's Leading Meat Market
20c

...'..Sic
Shoulder Steak, C 1

lb ...J2C
Round Steak,

lb., 10c and ..8c

CITY PLANT TO KILL TRUST

Municipal Ice Factor Advocated as Meant
of Combating Combine.

CAPITOL AVENUE MARKET HOUSE PLACE

Proposition Will Be Presented to
Mayor Dahiman on His Re-to- rn

from the Black
Mills.

A municipal ice manufacturing piant, to
be located In the deserted Capitol avenue
market house. Is a proposition that will be
submitted to Mayor Dahiman and possibly
tho city council. It is pointed out that
the market house has been standing Idle
for months and that the city, by owning a
plant, could always be In a position to
protect small consumers from exorbitant
prices. The friends of the movement st

that none of the product be sold to
the large consumers, such as saloons and
meat markets, but go directly to the
householder. Equipped in this way, the

I
'. I Villi 4

Men's Half Hoae, In plain and
fancy colore, worth up to 8flo,
in 3 lota, at 19c, Ift.
12Vc and 1UC

Ladlea' Corset Covers and Chemise,
nicely trimmed with laces, em-
broideries and washable rib-
bons, in 8 lots Saturday, worth
fully double, at, 60c. .
39c and JC

Men's Shirts, all new, stylish pat"
terns, with or without collars
attached, regular 75c aad $1.00
values. In 2 lota, at JCi.
89o and Z,ZC

Men's Underwear, in plain and
fancy colors, regular Cffl values, Saturday. ... .OUC

aasSssaasssjiassssjssBs

Sirloin Steak,
lb., 12c and JC

Boiling Beef,
lb ...4C

Picnic Hams,
lb

All klnda of Sausage,
lb

1

...:..9Jc y

.6!c I

city would care little whether there waa
an Ice trust or hot, for the product would
come to- them at cost.- ' '

, "
The plan in founded on the advice of

Premier Ward of New Zealand, who said
while In the United States that If an lea
trust menaced his country the govern-
ment would go Into the business and de-
stroy It by competition.

Consumers as Witnesses.
Prominent consumers of Ice will be called

before County Attorney Slnbaugh to give
evidence In the Ice trust Investigation.
Judge Slabaugh believes some of the saloon
and soda fountain men who bay largo
quantities of ice might have some Infor-
mation to disclose that would be of in-

terest. dealings with the ice com-
panies they may have found evidence of
an agreement among the dealers, and
County Attorney Blabaugh will try to IIikI
out what they know.

No more witnesses were examined Fri-
day. County Attorney Slahaugh has made
a public request for nil persona having in-

formation on the subject to communicate
with him. '.

'

If you have anything to trad advertise
It in the For Exchange column Of The
Bee Want Ad rage, '

DOCTORS FOR.RflE'W.

km i j .. .; 's- ..'V-- - -

The Reliable Specialists
n mm puna) m 9 xIany of you are suffering from physical weaknen and lose
I "2 Li kvl of sexual vigor, your nervous system Is being depleted and your

UB E- -- B3 mind weakened and Impaired Life is not what It ahould be
iMrspondrncy and gloomy f ureucKllngs have taken the place of

bright prospects and happy ambition. You no longtr enjoy your dally labors or
dutias; your nights are restless and unrefreshlng and each morning you
awaken aain to the cheerless realisation of your physical impediments and
weaknesses and you have neither the ambition nor the power to maintain
your position among your fellow men.

In many cases abusive habits, night losses and day drains are the oauae
of your condition, while in others it is some secret diseases. Gonorrhoea or
contagious HI nod Poison, or frequently the results of neglected or Improperly
treated private diseases, which cause Stricture, Varicocele. Prostatic. Kidney
and Bladder Diseases. These diseases (or symptoms of disease) cannot be
cured until first their cause is removed and cured. Men, don t dslay. Don't
give up If others have failed yoa. Come today to the MEN 8 TRUE SPE-
CIALISTS and learn your true condition. Get the right treatment first and

mm

"

be cored safely and thoroughly. f
For a safe cure of the disease that so Insidiously destroy the Intellect, n

strength and very manhood, secure the services of the eminent spedallsre of y
h tii MMtinal lnatitme Thvv will stoD these unnatural drains, with their II

terrible results and restore to health the plttsbl victim of Nervo-Besu- Debil-
ity, brain fatigue and wrecked manhood. We cure safely and thoroughly.

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexua- l Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Eectal,. '.

Kidney and Urinary Diseases
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to evil habits, exoesses or tha re-

sult of specific or private diseases.

FREE CONSULTATIOM AND EXAMINATION. J "'

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnara St., Between ISth and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.


